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Clarification Request 

Please provide clarification to the proposed express term requirements as related to the 
following:  

1. Filterâ€™s packaging labeling: Many retailers / distributors buy a master pack of 10, 
20 or more filters. Each of these filters are individually packaged and identified then put 
into a big brown box with limited information (usually just the partâ€™s type, filter 

number and qty). Would this master pack box need to be identified as per CEC's 
proposed requirement (info from Table Z-1 or Z-2) provided that each filter inside would 

be individually packaged and would include such information on their individual 
packaging?  
 

2. Are air filters serving unitary residential supply ventilation fans or unitary residential 
heat or energy recovery ventilators included within the scope of the definition as shown 

below? The definition of air filter applies to â€˜â€™residential ducted forced-air 
ventilation, heating or cooling systems.â€• Would â€˜â€™forced-airâ€™â€™ systems 
include unitary residential supply ventilation fans or unitary residential heat or energy 

recovery ventilators? For your reference, following is a link to an example of a unitary 
residential supply ventilation fan: https://www.broan-nutone.com/en-

us/product/freshairsystems/fin-180b-hw. Following is a link to examples of unitary 
residential heat or energy recovery ventilators: https://www.broan-nutone.com/en-
us/fresh-air-systems/residential.  

 
For reference, following is the definition of air filter proposed by the draft express terms.  

â€œAir filterâ€• means a disposable or reusable air-cleaning device with air filtering 
media encased in a frame of a nominal depth of no greater than 6.0 inches used for 
removing particulate matter from the air and designed for installation in residential 

ducted forced-air ventilation, heating or cooling systems.  
(1) Air filter does not include:  

(A) Electronic air cleaners;  
(B) Filter media sold as rolls, i.e. not encased in a frame;  
(C) Air filters designed and sold exclusively for installation in products other than 

residential ducted forced-air systems. 


